
30 More Cash PRIZES!

KELLY BROS. CO

APPLES AND PEARS
BUYERS AND SHIPPERS

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED
much improved in health.

Hood River, OrePhone 3411

y

Harvest Supplies
Business is Good !

Why?
Because we always carry the best

KELLY BROS. CO

■«
f

Cooperative Store

philanthropist«, they car- 
tremendou« campaign of 
as aimilar jx*ople hail

»ml Mrs. Jjice.v both have not lx*en 
tn the ix*st of health, and we under
stand (hat thia is one of the reaaona 
for the removal to the new location.

I

Made Front Lincoln's Hearse 
Manon haa just received from

and 
and 
and 

«1«*-

Reasonable advances made.

Deliveries at 9:30 a. m. 
and 2:30 p. m.

Food «hould supply it« eaters with 
the elements of growth, heat and en
ergy. Margarines supply heat anti 
energy, but not growth. Whole milk 
and its product« supply all thr«s*.

Mt. Hood Meat Co.
Tel. 4141 Hood River, Ore.
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$1206.20 in Prizes!

Write to the Circulation Manager, Portland Telegram

Oregon’s Best 
Newspaper

The Portland Telegram is second to 
none in the Pacific Northwest for 
complete, up-to-the-minutè, depend
able news.
This is Election Year and you will 
especially need FIRST reliable un
prejudiced news of your State, the 
Nation and the \Vhole world.
The Telegram has provided for 
nation-wide representation bureaus 
with leased wire service in order to 
assemble the pertinent movements 
of State, Goyernment and National 
politics.
But not only in the political field 
is The Portland Telegram of value 
to its readers, but for news of the 
markets and financial world, 
sports, fashions, household inter
ests, theaters, movies, the radio, 
for constructive editorials, book reviews 
and good fiction.
Take advantage of The Telegram’s Bar
gain Subscription Price .of only $3.75 for 
the entire year—delivered to you by mail.

Hundreds will subscribe to The Telegram. Be
come one of our live wires and earn 75c on 
every subscription, a Diamond Point Fountain 
Pen and one of our valuable prizes.

Prize—5 Tuhe Cabinet Radio complete..............
Prize—Gold .............................................................
Prize—Console style Brunswick Phonograph.. 
Prize—Gold ........ .............
Prize—Gold ............ ..
Prize-—Gold ........ .............
Prize—Gold ........;...........
Prize—Merchandise order
Prize—26 pieces, chest of Community silver.. «1
Prize—60 pieces Imit. Bavaria China................

$220.20
150.00 

$115.00
100.00 
75.00 ' 
60.00 
50.00 
50.00
40.30 
40.00

Compare the number of prizes (forty) and total amount of 
prizes ($1206.20), also the unusual commission of 75c on each 
order, with any other newspaper campaign held in this terri
tory, then decide to join The Telegram’s Bargain Day workers.

Special Extra

Free—One Diamond Point Fountain Pen
To Agent Sending 10 or More Subscription Orders

I u ------------- -----------------—........  d-------  —- -------

Ex port—Domestic

in
Vegetables and Groceries 

at
Prices that are Right.

PROMPT SERVICE AND COURTEOUS 
■ TREATMENT ALWAYS | 

AT

Northwest Ladders 
Nail Strippers

Seattle Picking Bags. . . .$1.40
Yakima “ “ .....$1.95
Clark Box Hatchets .... $2.30

Springs-Mattresses 
Stoves

We have a special every 
Saturday—see our window 
that day for a bargain i n 
meats.

Our Meats are U. S. In
spected.

C. L. HOWARD. Prop.

WOMAN SPEAKS FOR 
LA FOLLETTE-WHEELER

Mr«. Eunice McMullan, sent her«* 
miller auspices of the stale cam|>aigii 
committee, «poke for I-a Follette 
Wheeler at the county library 
ihlell grange linll last Thursday 
Friday nights. Mr«. McMillian 
clnred that justice in not di«peiixe<l 
«“dually by the courts of the land at 
present.. Sil«* declared that special 
privilege is tlie beneficiary of the 
governmental system as administered 
by tlx* Republican mid Democratic 
piirth*«.

Urn. MeMullau mud- tlie point that 
«-apital 1« a controlling tailor In tlie 
government. She said that the gov
ernment i« mippoaed** to lx* reprVxen 
tativc, when in fact 79 out of 1<M» 
.law makers are lawyers. Sli«* de
clared that constitutional rights of 
tin* iKiiple are being constantly vio
lated. She Cited th«* Wartime «■«pion
age act a« an example of till«.

•Mr«. McMullan declared that money 
is constantly gaining in power. She 
cited th«* trusts and moiio|x>lie«i. Now. 
she stated, big business is going after 
th«» retail trade. Six* cited chain 
stores as an evidence of big business 
to make employes of those who t«xlay 
6|«*rat(* individual stores. She de
clared that two per cent of tlie popu
lation controls tli«* wealth of the 
country.

She declared that lot Follette wax 
for a real «oldier*« bonus; that he is 
a proponent of <xH>|x‘ration among 
farmer«; that hi* is a friend of the 
(sople.

Mr«. William Munroe presided at 
tlie meeting here last Thursday niglit. 
After tin* meeting, on an ap|x*al of 
J. It. Forden, tin* liat wa« passed for 
contributions.

H. R. CREAMERY NOTES
Everylxidy recognize« the economic 

value of the Oregon dairy Industry, 
and the value of milk and its prod
uct« on human growtli and freedom 
from di««*axe. Ah Oregon has always 
been a dairy state, everybody ought 
to be happy.

But here comes tlie villain. Cer
tain manufacturer« found out that 
they could extra«! the butterfat from 
whole milk and «ell it, and then add 
to the skim milk Home eheap vege
table oil and sell it to jsxir ¡x*ople a« 
Hometiling to take the place of butter. 
Th«; skim milk gave it a flavor and 
fragrance, and the profits were con
siderable.

I'oxing as 
tied on a 
advertising, 
«lone to elimlnat«* lard and «ubatitute 
vdjj-tablc <dbj. Many jsmph* bought 
tliiw article« nn«l found that they 
tasted Romelhing like butter and 
were cheaper in price. Nothing wa« 
«■id nlxiut the fact that the all im- 
ixirtant vitamin«*« were not there. 
Nothing was «aid about damaging tlie 
dairy industry.

Harping on clieapn<*ss. many fam- 
-4lies were weanetl away from dairy 

1 products. These famlli«** may wonder 
wliy their children do not thriy«* as 
they should, why they have rieket« 
and sore eye«, and why the d«M*tor i 
has to come ho often. Because the 
iimrgnrines are «old for less per 
pound, they have lieen persuaded to 
believe that it 1« economy to drop

butter from their dietary. They have 
not balanced the saving they have 
made against doctor«’ bills and loss 
of vitality by their little one«. They 
have been d«*«vlved by the specious 
cry of “cheap.'’

Every sale of a pound of oleomar
garine displaces a pound of butter. 
It is very had to Menre data on oleo
margarine sales in Oregon, but it hi 
estimated that in 1923 between 2.500,- 
<MX> and 3,000.000 pound« of margar
ine were «old here. If the dairy in
dustry <*ould have had that bu«iu<*M 
there could have been 12.000 more 
«lairy cows lu Oregon. That would 
liav«* meant many self-supporting fam
ilies in th«* state "to help swell busi
ness and help pay taxes. If thla oleo 
were not sold here, millli>n8 of «fol
iar« would go into our bunks and to 
our merchants. Our state would de
velop more rapidly. and thousands of 
babieH would lx* healthier, happier 
and prettier,' for a healthy baby Is 
prettier than a akk baby.

.1 ust as tlie absence of whole milk 
anti butter ia tlie diet of babies, chil
dren and youths has stunted their 
growth, so tlie great dairy industry, 
meh-ant lie establishments— the stat«*

What will 
Will tin* mimlier «if 

Will there

mercantile _______ „_
itself Jias been stunted, 
th«* future be?
cows in Oregon dt*erea«e? ...... ...........
lx* fewer creameries uml cheese fac
tories ami condenseries ax the years 
go by? •

Tin* dairy business of Oregon is 
They 
They 
Their 
What 
wiial

condu<-ted hy Oregon citizens, 
suffer when the stat«» suffer«, 
thrive when the stat«* thrives, 
interextx'are Oregon interests, 
hurt« Oregon hurts them, am! ____
hurts them hurts Oregon and all its 
ix'ople. *

Tlie oleomargarluo .business is far- 
flung. Its manufactures are not here, 
save for one little factory. They 
want to make money, and they arc 
making it—somewhat at our expense. 
Tlie vegetable oil they are using h«*re 
is pressed froirudried cocoanut meat, 
and their labor is largely done by 
Hen|i-clvlllze«l pt*ople who do not re
ceive a living wHge for a self-reupectr 
iug American. No wonder oleomar
garine is cheaper than butter.

Th«* gradual destruction of tlie 
dairy industry will come if we do not 
prevent it hy every mean« in our 
power. Proper legislation is one of 
these. .

PINE GROVE MIN
ISTER FROM MADRAS

(J£rom Madras Pioneer)
Rev. AJ F. Lacey, accompanied by 

Mr«. Iot«*cj-. left recently by auto for 
Pine Grove, near llixid River, wh«*re 
Mr. Lacey 1« to serve tlie coming 
year ax pastor of the M. K. church. 
Mr. Jjicey lias been in Mndra« two 
year«, mid during Ills stay lias taken 
an active and interested jiart not only 
in church work. Imt also in eoni- 
munity problem«. He lias always 
field himself in readiness when called 
u|«*n to deliver l«sal aildrexxes, and 
is one of tin* most aid«* x|s*akerx that 
lias ever been in this community. Mr. 
Lacey lx an active member of th«* 
Masonic order. The rommnntty '«f 
Madras regrets that th«* Ixieeyx are 
leaving, and the'best wishes of a 
large group- of friends go witli them 
to their new home.

Mrs. Lacey is a member of the 
Sahalle«* Club, Eastern Star, ami an 
active worker in the W. C. T. U. or
ganization. During the past year Mr.

Arizona Man Boosts Valley
(From Yuma, Ari«., Morning Sun)
Dr. R. Glase and Mr«. Glaze, with 

their little daughter, Julia, have re
turned from a two month«' absenct* 
and. have opened up the office on 
Main xtr«*et again. Dr. Glaze and 
family report a thio trip hy automo
bile to Hood River, Oregon, where the 
big red apple« grow. They visited 
the doctor*« brother, C. K. Glaze, and 
went on n lumping trip at the foot 
of Mt. It*od. They traveled the lx*au- 
of Mt. Hood. They traveled the beau- 
up th«* river and were always on the 
lookout for Arizona 
that they miw on 
Yuina county car« 
highway.

cars. Th«*y «aid 
an average six 

jx*r day on tills 
On tlie return trip they 

visited a ni«x*e, Mrs. D. J. Jordan, in 
San Francisco. Dr. Glaze «aid he 
was greatly lx*nefitted by his trip and 
return«

Cane
A. I.

relative« in .Mi««ourl a walking «tick 
made from the pole of the hear«e that 
carried the l«>dy of Abraham Lincoln 
to hl« tomb at Springfield. III. The 
old heHTHe was stored in a livery bam 
In St. Ixxils, and the «tructure burned 
while Mr. Mason'« fnther, J. B. Ma
xon, wax on the jxdice force of that 
city. Tile «‘Ider Maxon and a fellow 
officer attempted to rencu«* the hear««*, 
Imt were unable to draw the' vehicle 
from the building. They brought the 
detached jxtle from the fire.

Living” an ideal 
into C-T-C tires!

AROUND Robert Wurzburi, one of the 
country’s leading tire efficiency men, 

grouped itself a body of tire experts, am
bitious to build, a tire representing their 
combined experience.

They started early in 1923, with the Ideal 
of building a quality tire, irrespective of 
cost.

" That ideal has been “lived” into C-T-C 
Tires from the beginning. Up and down 
the Pacific Coast, C-T-C’» have gained the 
confidence of tire dealers and motorists.

We believe in C^T-C’s. You will, too 
when you use them!

'"B'-'WJB t
1
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CORDS and BALLOONS
(without rini or wheel change)

MT. HOOD MOTOR CO.

MR. GROWER
There is no downward tendency Apparent in the 

export market situation. There need be none thru 
out this entire apple shipping season, providing there 
is a proper distribution and careful supervision exer
cised over each and every shipment of Apples that 
moves from the Northwest Districts. You can rest
assured that this service will follow all your ship 
ments entrusted to our care.

THE FRUIT EXPORT CORPORATION
H. W. FARRELL, Local Representative


